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THE SIXTEENTU INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CONORESS
AT BUDAPEST

BY iA..PRIMROSEe M.fl., C.M. (EDIN.), M.R.C.S. (ENG.)

Surgeon to the Toronto General Hospital; Associate Professer ef Clinical
Surgery in the 'University of Toronto.

TimE Congress was in convention from August 29th' to September
4th, a.nd was attended by upwards, of 5,000 members. The varjous
delegates converged upon Bcdapest £rom ail quarters, by far the
majority coming £rom -the west, and not a few, including the writer,
miaking the journey fromi Viennla to Budapest by boat down the
Danube. The largest number of those, 'wlo registered from any one
country were Hungarians, the Germans, Frenchi, Austrians and
Russians had about equal representation; next in order came the
United States and Italy, w'hilst the ,British Empire had the smallest
number of delegates.

The Orgauiziug Committee heid a reception of -welceome ou
Saturday evening, August 28th, in the Fine Arts Building in the
City Park. The heat was intense and the rooms ve're overerowded.
These c'onditions seemed- to stimulate the guests to heroic efforts to
secure en.joyxnent at any cost, and the struggles w'hielh characterized
the precipitous descent upon the refreshiment tables and the rush
later for the cloakz rooms were subsequently described in ternis
wvhich would leiid one to believe. that pandemoniuin reigned for a
time, and sueli was flot far from the truth.

Fortunateiy for the ultirnate -success of the Congress ail other
receptions and sessions passedl off smoothly, and in addition the
weather nioderated so that a succession'of cool days contributed
greatiy to the enjoyinent of the wveek spent in that interesting city.

The inaugural session was couvened on Sunday morning at il1
oy'dock in the beautiful reception hall of the Mfunicipal Buildings
(Redoute). lUis Royal Imperial iighness &rehidulçe Josephi greeted
flhc Congress in the name of the King of lTungary., the officiai
patron of the Congress. Tie spolie in French, as did also, the other
officiais wvho weicomied us. TIhis fact -%vas commcnted upon freely
by many in the assembly, and it appearcd that tue unsettied state
of the political atmosphere in Hungary accountedl for the deiib-
erate w-ay in whieli the Frenchi la.nguiage Nvas used in preference
to, Gerinan. It -was only one of inany icidents whlieh lent color to
the report that relations between Austria and Hlungary were
strained, iuany going so far as to. tnsiuuate tiiat it, was ouly the
personal influence of the Eniperor Francis Joseph wvhich preserved
the integrity of tue present compact between Austria and Hiungary
and on the death of that agyed nionarcli a disruption was sure to
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